Interpeduncular high-density spot in severe shearing injury.
Thirty cases of severe shearing injury were analyzed utilizing serial computed tomography scans and clinical observations. Fatalities occurred in the majority of patients whose Glasgow Coma Scale scores at admission were 6 or less. The presence of perimesencephalic subarachnoid hemorrhage, hemorrhage in the corpus callosum, acute brain swelling, and intraventricular hemorrhage on computed tomography scans resulted in high mortality rates. In 13 patients, interpeduncular high-density spots were observed on computed tomography scans, which were performed in the acute stage of injury. Eight of these patients died, and those surviving had poorer neurological outcomes than corresponding patients with identical Glasgow Coma Scale scores on admission. In the management of severe shearing injury patients, more attention should be given to the presence of interpeduncular high-density spots as well as other important diagnostic computed tomography findings regarding diffuse brain injury.